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Based on information received since EADRCC Situation Report Nº 1 was submitted please find below additional support to Albanian Authorities from EAPC nations:

- Austria:
  
  2 EU Mechanism trained experts for an EU Assessment and Coordination Team

- Moldova:
  
  The Government of Moldova have intention to assist Albania with food, medicine and pumps with a value of approximate 42 thousand USD

1. Urgent need for airlift capacity:

  - Moldova has an urgent request for airlift capacity to lift the above mentioned goods from Moldova to point of entry in Albania. Weight about 50 tons.

  Further information can be obtained by Moldova POC:
  Svetlana Drobot
  International Relation Division
  Civil Protection and Emergency Situation Service
  Republic of Moldova
  Tel: 00 373 22 73 85 06
  Mob: 00 373 796 04 235

2. Point of entry:

  Air- Tirana International Airport.
  Sea- Port of Durres,
  Hani i Hotit border point entrance

4. Delivery point:

  Albania.

5. The Permanent Point of Contact:

  General Coordinator : Ferdinand Poni, Deputy Minister; e mail: ferdianponi@gmail.com; fax: + 355 42 233544 tel ++ 355 42 23 35 45,

  Etion Kapedani General Secretary; e mail: ekapedani@moi.gov.al

  Mr. Alfred Olli, General Director for Civil Emergencies
  Mr. Salih Kelmendi, Planning & Coordination CE Director

  Organization: General Directorate of Civil Emergencies, Ministry of Interior, Republic of Albania

  Phone: + 355 42 233 106; + 355 42 273 191; + 355 42 254 371

  Mobile Phone: + 355 69 41 09 083, + 355 69 41 09 082;
Response co-ordination.

1. With a view to providing a coordinated response to the stricken nation’s requirements, nations in a position to meet these demands, in full or in part, are invited to reply to the Operational Point of Contact of the Stricken Nation, with an information copy to EADRCC, by any of the communication means listed above and below.

2. The EADRCC is in close contact with the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (UN-OCHA) in Geneva.

The Euro-Atlantic Disaster Response Coordination Centre can be reached in the following ways:

- Telephone: +32-2-707.2670
- Fax: +32-2-707.2677
- Mobile Phone: +32-475-829.071 (24 hours)
- e-mail: eadrcc@hq.nato.int
- Internet: http://www.nato.int/eadrcc/home.htm